BIJAGOS DEDICATED SERVICE FROM BISSAU TO INDIA AND ASIA
CMA CGM group comprehensive coverage of Bissau

CMA CGM Strengths
- A personalized product for Bissau customers exporting cashews
- Bijagos Shuttle operates fortnightly from May to August
- Deploys two vessels of 1,100 TEU nominal capacity
- Dedicated hub in Colombo and SEA for relay to India and Vietnam
BIJAGOS DEDICATED SERVICE FROM BISSAU TO INDIA AND ASIA
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TRANSIT TIMES *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>To</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>BISSAU Guinea-Bissau</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COCHIN, India</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HO CHI MINH, Vietnam</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANGALORE, India</td>
<td></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUI NHON, Vietnam</td>
<td></td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TUTICORIN, India</td>
<td></td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VISAKHAPATNAM, India</td>
<td></td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CONTACTS - BISSAU

AGEMAR BISSAU LDA
RIUA ANTION N’BANA 6/b
CAIXA POSTAL 1103
BISSAU
GUINEA BISSAU
Tel: +245 660 8000 or +245 580 4401

Rabih MOUKARIM
General Manager
Tel: +245 660 8000 or +245 580 4401
Mail: agemarbox@hotmail.com

Daniel CARVALHO
Commercial Manager (Senegal & Cluster)
Tel: +221 33 849 92 11
Mail: dka.dcarvalho@cma-cgm.com

CONTACT - HO

Antoine GRANGIER
Trade Manager - Export West Africa
CMA CGM HO - Africa Dept
Direct line: +33 (0)4 88 91 13 40
Mail: ho.agrangier@cma-cgm.com

CONTACT - INDIA

Raja KRISHNAN
Trade Manager
CMA CGM Chennai, India
Direct line: +91 44 30 654 506
Mobile: +91 917 698 8735
Mail: mdr.raja@@cma-cgm.com

CONTACT - VIETNAM

Vu Nguyen HAI (Mr. Hai)
Import Manager
CMA CGM Vietnam JSC
Direct line: +84 83 914 8412
Mobile: +84 90 999 6174
Mail: sgn.vnhai@@cma-cgm.com